
August 2017 media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

 

National 

Outlet: She and Hem 
Reach: 5008 followers 
Headline:  Instagram Takeover 
Date: 03/08/2017 
Bristol-based BFFs, Jo and Victoria (aka She and Hem) were invited to do an Instagram takeover on 
the Visit Bristol blog during the weekend of the Bristol Balloon Fiesta. Victoria and Jo’s She and Hem 
lifestyle pages focus on everything from fashion and travel to young mums.   

Outlet: Junior 
Reach: 59,000 MUV 
Headline:  9 Brilliant Things to do Bristol and Bath this Summer 
Date: 11/08/2017 
A twin-city travel piece on the family lifestyle Junior, emerged as part of the Bristol and Bath Cultural 
Destination project’s media campaign, managed by Grayling PR and supported by Visit Bristol and 
Visit Bath. ‘Some things just go together: rhubarb and custard, Dolce and Gabbana, and Bristol and 
Bath…’ wrote Melanie Macleod who joined a group press trip to the two cities. In Bristol, she 
covered M-Shed, At-Bristol, SS Great Britain, Bristol Aquarium and Radisson Blu.  

Outlet: Birmingham Post and Mail 
Reach: 19,200 
Headline:  Places to go for a family adventure in and around Bath and Bristol  
Date: 10/08/2017 
In another Bristol-Bath tie-up (this one generated by the two DMOs), Birmingham Mail’s family-
travel writer Zoe Chamberlain spent a weekend between the two cities and beyond. Her article 
included Wookey Hole, Cheddar Gorge and Bath Mill Lodge.  

Trade 

Outlet: Meetpie 
Reach: Unknown 
Headline:  Record figures as Bristol’s events worth £259 million last year 
Date: 01/08/2017  
In response to a Destination Bristol press release, the meeting industry portal Meetpie, announced 
the news that ‘Bristol's conference and business events industry has reached its highest economic 
impact on record, surpassing £259 million’ in 2016.  

Outlet: BBP Media 
Reach: 65,000 subscribers 
Headline:  Bristol’s booming business events market brings £259m to the city 
Date: 02/08/2017 
The press release (see above) was also used by B2B online news portal, BBP Media.  

Outlet: PALife 
Reach: 14,500 (print/digital copies) / 23,000 email recipients 
Headline:  Bristol’s Booming Business Events Market Boosts Economy 

http://visitbristol.co.uk/blog/read/2017/08/instagram-takeover-she-and-hem-b583
http://sheandhem.co.uk/
http://www.juniormagazine.co.uk/travel-reviews/9-brilliant-things-to-do-in-bristol-and-bath-with-kids-this-summer--family-days-out/21094.html
http://www.birminghammail.co.uk/travel/family-places-bath-bristol-cheddar-13412053
http://www.meetpie.com/Modules/NewsModule/newsdetails.aspx?t=Record-figures-as-Bristol-events-worth-259m-last-year&newsid=26009


Date: 04/08/2017 
The same release (see above) resulted in an article in the digital magazine aimed at personal and 
executive assistants which also reported on the increasing value of the city’s conference and 
business events industry.  

Outlet: UKInbound 
Reach: 380 B2B membership 
Headline:  Pianos Hot Air Balloons and a Victorian Circus 
Date: 08/08/2017 
Based on a Destination Bristol press release issued in July, the ‘ voice of inbound tourism’ reported 
on Bristol’s summer events and attractions, including Play me I’m Yours, the Balloon Fiesta and 
Cirque Bijou at Brunel’s SS Great Britain.  

OTHER STORIES 

Street art blog Inspiring City posted a colourful photographic report on Bristol’s 2017 Upfest in July. 
Guardian Online published a gallery of pictures of the Balloon Fiesta (Bristol international balloon 
fiesta takes off – in pictures). GWR’s on-board customer magazine Escape ran a Why We Love page 
on Bristol (‘mix things up in the gifted city that keeps on giving’). Both the Guardian and Escape are 
on our regular press mailing list.  

 

Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

As part of a Visit Britain campaign, ‘Join the World’, A-list Canadian influencer Nadine Sykora of Hey 
Nadine! spent 3 days in Bristol on a trip hosted by Destination Bristol. Video footage of her travels 
around the city will appear in October and will target an audience of UK millennials 18 – 34. 
Freelance writer (and Digital Editor for Yours Magazine) Lizzy Denning visited Bristol on behalf of The  
Indy to cover Where the Wall’s street art tour and spray can workshop for a travel article.  

Bristol also contributed to Visit Britain/Visit England, 24 Amazing Moments Campaign – in which  
influencers visited different UK nations (England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland) to film the 
best moments the regions have to offer at different hours of the day. For this campaign, Bristol 
hosted influencer Paul Dow from Travmonkey who concentrated on Bristol’s street art – the second 
‘moment’ of the campaign’s 24.  

Itinerant blogger/vlogger Rob Lloyd visited Bristol to collect content for his travel site Stop Having a 
Boring Life. He was followed by Anglo-American blogging couple, Laurence and Jessica Norah from 
Finding the Universe (who took in Bristol’s street art while attending the Balloon Fiesta). 

Press releases 
August kicked off with a news release about Bristol’s booming events market which shared the 
positive news on an impact report with conference and meetings industry trade press. Back to Cool 
followed with our latest monthly press newsletter, this one on what’s on in September 2017.  Bristol 
named ‘Foodie Hotspot’ in the Good Food Guide 2018 was based on a release from the Good Food 
Guide announcing Bristol as host to the highest number of new entries of any city outside London. 

 

 

http://palife.co.uk/news/bristols-booming-business-events-market-boosts-economy/
http://www.ukinbound.org/news/n/2017/aug/08/pianos-hot-air-balloons-and-a-victorian-circus-to
https://inspiringcity.com/2017/08/06/the-artists-of-upfest-europes-largest-street-art-festival/
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/gallery/2017/aug/11/bristol-international-balloon-fiesta-takes-off-in-pictures
http://www.travmonkey.com/

